
.ENATOR WTH
SPEAKS TO CLUB

I'aft Democrals,
vouhl llko tei see

m't vote feir Mr.
y have been tho

Sryan-Kcrn-IIay Bbbstcrs Lis-
ten to Sapc Snyitigs of Dis-

tingiiislicil Man.
[sper-ini lo The _*im._-_)f_p*teti,j

CUAni,OTTl-SV1l_r_l., V.\. August 36,
-A gooeiiy number of Democrats met
n tho i.-ourthouHi; lnst night nnd fornioel
n oiillitiHl.-iHtlc Bryan, Kern and llny
lub, wlth n ineiiilier. hlp of iiunrly i!00
otors. Thc followlng ofllcers wore
loctod:
Presldent, Judgo Jt. T. W. Duko;

'Icc-Piosldonts, A. V. ..'unwny, J.
.ayno Cnrroll, Andrew M. Brociiln nnd
lolpnel Henry M. l.« wln; Secretary nnd
'rensiirer, .1. II. Llndsay.
Cnptnln Mlcajah Wooil* pi-eslded. and

n hls openlng addres. pniei H iiigli
ompllmetu te, Bryan, and ln concluslon
:..pre..sed thc bellef that tlie groat
ilatea of the- Northi espei-lslly nf the
'orthwest. woulel fall ln llno this yenr
or the Commoner. Other BPCechOH
vere mado by Senator TiiomaH S. Mar*
Iri, George Perklns aml .Juelge Duke.

Seniiiiir ..Inrlln.
Senator Martln mado an oxcccalngly

'Igorous and foi-eoful nildress, whlch
vns recelveti wlth grent enthusiasm.
rhe ntimerou. telllng pulnt.. hei iiiiiil*.
<galnst tho Ropubllcan party provoked
lUtbursts of applause; He was ln llm*
orm, ntiii hls s[ie«-eii made a profound
rrtprosslon.

teferrlng to the
-e Senator snld: "1

Domocrat who
n. Wliatevcr n

¦ase ln tho past. thero Is nn cxcuhc for
' supportltig hlm In thls campalgn.
o*-e who choosc to leavo the party

i. hls Juncture will be InflUenced
ly by solilsi) consldcratlon, and
'd be klckcil out of the party. It
oe good rlddance of bad rubblsh."

Defense of Uemoi-rnoy.
iator Martln closed with a splen-
defonse of the Democratlc plat-

ii and the nomlnees. Thc party is
.f> unitod than ever to-day, he sald.
country Is not rVoe from tho men-
of pollcles deeply Imbodded ln the
-iplos of the opposlng party. The

¦publlcans wlll cqt down Southern
..resentatlon ln Congress lf you don'l

..te*h them. Those who belleve thal
'ie Ignorant negro<-s of the Se.uth are
ifely to be Intrusteel witli tho bullol
nould east their votes for Taft.
"No man," sald the Senator, "pos-

les.en a broador humanity or has hlgh-
tr regard for tbe Interests of hls fcl¬
low man than Bryan. Hc lr. too good
puro and rlghteous lo wllllngly dc
wrong to any sectlon or class In thl"
rountry. All of our Interests wlll bc
tsafe wlth hlm."

Hon. (irorgr TVrkln-.
The last speaker wns the Hon. Ocorg'

Perklns, who delivered n rouslng ad-
Iress on the men and the issues In¬
volved ln thls campalgn. In referrinp
to the popularlty of Roosevelt, he sale
that no Presldent slnce the foundatlor
of our government had done more tc
weaken the Instltutlons of our country
He has packed the courts, ovcrthrowr
the* Constltutlon, treated the whole
American nation as hls personal prop
t»rty. He has been despotlc and dlcta
torlal. and denounccd as llars those
(vho dared to dlffer wlth hlm.

In concluslon, Mr. Perkln.** pald i

beautlful trlbute to Bryan's Integrit:
nf character. personal popularlty an.

rourage. He referred to the fact tha
Bryan had been in the llmellsht fo

..elve years at least. anel In all tha
ne thei Democrats had nnt heen abl
brlng forward a man who, as a can

ite lor the prosldency. surpa_..oe

Daughter's Head Encrusted' with
Dandruff.Feared she Would Lose
her Hair.Many Treatments were

Futile.Baby had Milk-Crust.
»

BOTH CHILDREN CURED
BY FAMOUS REMEDIES

¦

"For several years my husband was
a missionary In thc Bouthwest, and we
were llvlng on the edge of tho defiert at
an elevatton of nearly flve thousand
feet. Every ono ln that hlgh and dry
atmosphere has more or less trouble
with riandniff and my daughter's scalp
becoino so encrusted wlth it that I waa
alarmod for fear sho would lose all her
hair, which waa very heavy. After
spending between flve and _fx dollars
for various remedies, in desporation I
bought a cake of Cuticura Soap and a
box of Cuticura Ointment. After rub-
'bing the Cuticura Ointment thoroughly
into the "roots of the hair, I gently
oombed the crust of dandrufr frc^i from
the scalp, and then gave her head a
thorough Bhampoo with the Cuticura
Soap. This left tho scalp beautlfully
clsan and free from dandruff, and after
tho hair was dry I agaln rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment, thls timo eparlngly,
into the roots, and I am happy to say
that the Cuticura Remedies were a

complete success. My troubles -with
danclrnff wero over, although for a long
time afterward I used tlie Cuticura
Ointmonf as at first. after shampooing,
which Uept the scalp and roots of the
hair moist. I have used suocossfully
tho Cuticura Remedies for se>called
"mUk-crust" on baby'a head, and have
neverfoundsunythlngtoequaithem. You
are at liberty to publlsh thls letter, for
I do sinorreiy belleve that the Cntieura
Remediee are a bleealng t<o manldnd.
Mrs. J. A. Darling, MOFifth Bt., Car-
thige, Ohio, Jan. 20. 1008."

Outicura Ointment- la one of tbe meal
¦ucceeaful euraUvee for tor+ort&g, dis-
flgurlng hnmors of the skln and scalp,
Including loes of hair, erer oompo-anded,
in proof of -whloh a slngle anointing
wltn lt, preceded by . hot bath with
Cuticura Soap, and followed, when
neceeaary, by a mlJd doee of Cuticura
Resolvent (flould or pUla) is often
.ullldcnt to afford Immediate rellef of
itching, burnlng and scaly humors,
ecsemas. Irritatlons and Inflammations,
permit rest and sleep. and point to a
speedy oure when all else fails.

Fnlel Umntctienit tt.' wnrlS. Potter Drof *

hlm ln the attrlbutes of a great populai
leader and fltness for the hlgh ofllce.

Hurt as Trains Pnsned.
t [.«p .clal to The. Tlinr.-Dispatch.]
HTAI'NTON. VA.. August __..XV. C

Robertson, of Cllfton Korge. runnlni
as extra engineer on Chesapeake an-
Ohlo train No. 4. put hls head out th
e;ab wlndow at Goshen yesterday an-
was struck on the lie-nd by the mal
crane and serlously InJured. He wa
brought lnto Staunton and placed 1
thc Klng's Dauchters' Hospltal. He 1
a slngle man. His skull is fracturee
but the eloctors have hope of his re
covery.

Al.l. TRAINS DELATBD.
I.rriilliiimt of Conl fnr e.n Charlott
DlvUIun uf .oulbcrn llBmpers Trafflc.

ISpect-1 to Th. Tlraes-UispaJch.]
AMKLIA. VA.. August _5..All tralr

on the Southern have been delayc
from 5:30 thls mornlng tlll 2:30 P. ..

A nirth-bound through frelgl
passed here at an early hour. ,

loade-d coal car truck became dlser
gaged and the framework hung te
low on one slde ane_ tore up tlvr hcav

Goes Back to Congress

HON. irAIIItV I<. MAVNAlin,
pr««e*nl Ineumlienl nnil Drniuernlle. nniii-

llicc fnr 4_ongr<*"" froni llic rronil
Dlsirlcl.

planks at the slde of tho track nt
earh cro.slng. Thls continued tlll near

Chula, when the heavy coal cnr was

thrown from the 'track. No 12 pas-
sepger train. due ln Richmond at 7
o'clock this mornlng; No. IR passenger
train, duo ln nichmond ttl 8:40 thls
morning; No. 7 passenger train. south-
bound, leavlrig nichmond at ..._<. thls
mornlng; No. 13 passenger tratn. Hottth-
bouhd, leavlng Rlchmond at ll thls
mornlng; all were tlcd up until nfter

o'clock. New trucks lnul to he
brought from nichmond to put under
tlio coal car before it could be moveel.
ICain maelothe work more ellfncult.

A.III.A>D II. M. A. nAXtlVBT.

Prominent Sppnkcr. AVIII Be In At-
. i-neln ucr un thn Occaslon.

[Rpeclxl to Th» Tlme»-UI«patch.1
ASHLAND, VA.. August 2B..The di¬

rectors of tho Buslness Men's Asso¬
ciation decidod at a meetlng held to-
nlght to huve a banquet at the Henry
Clay Inn. wl. Tuesday, September 8th.
It Is the, purposo to lnvlte several
prominent speakers who wlll make
short talks and glve Ideas about the
assoclatlon and thelr work In other
places, to be present.

FLOUR MILL BtHNKD.

I.nrge Plnnt In ftockluglititti, 'Wlth
10,000 nilMhrls uf Whriil, I.entruyeil.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dl.ipatch.l
BCCKINC.HAM. VA.. August 2.V.The

large anel valuable grlst and flour mlll
owned by I_e Sueur Bros. was burned
on Sunelay night. with all Its contents.
incluellng the wheat whlch was storod
for grlnellng. whlcli Is estlmated to be
from 7.000 to 10.000 bushels. There was
no Insurance. TJlls mlll was oqulppeel
wlth rnller pntent machlnery. nnd \**as
dolnsr a good buslness. The origln
of the flre Is only a matter of conjec-
ture.

lll.he.il Tucker Rrliirns.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK. VA.. August. 25.. Blshop
Beverlv D. Tucker. of the Pr6testa.lt
Episcopal DIocese of Southern Vlrginla,
arrived In the cltv to-day from I.on-
d<>n. Kng.. where he has been in at-
t.-ndane-c uiipn the Lambeth Confei-
ence« of BIhRops of the Church. Hc
arrived in New York yesterday. com-

ing down last night. He was accoin-
panicd by liis son. Beverly D. Tucker,
Jr., who lias Just conipleted a thr.<;
yevirs' course at Oxford Unlverslty
Kntcland. and who wlll be ordainc-d ?¦'
the mlnistry in St Paul's Churcli nex;
Sunday morning. He held the Cee-I
Rhodes scholarship in the unlverslty
Young Mr. Tucker. followlng his or-
dinatlon. sroes to Bodyton. Va.. whorc
lie assumjk. the rectorshlp of the Ep .-

copAl Church, hls first work as a rnln-

A Breakfast
Luxury

Flavory
Tempting

Delicious

Post
#Toasties

Made of Selected Pearly White Corn.
Steam cooked, rolled into delicate flakes,
and1 toasted to a crisp, dainty brown.

Anytime, Anywhere, N

A Dellghtful Dish

"THE TASTE LINGERS."
10c ANDiSc PKGS. AT ALL GROCERS.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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.lowPriccExcumons
You can travel from Chicago to California in a modern
tourist sleeper by paying $38.00 railroad fare and
$7.00 for berth.
Cheap enough, isn't it ? And good enough, too. You go through the
Southvrcst Land of Opportunity where newly developed farm lands and
hustling citiei offer unusual chanccs for success to the encrgetic business
man.merchant, artisan or farmer.
Visit the San JoaquinValley, in California, buy a farm, eultivate it, and
get a competence. Others are doing it, why not you ?

Personally conductcd excursion. tri-weekly.block sipnal safeguard... no
dust- Fred Haryey meal, DILLARD, G. F.. r. A..Ask for our Und folders anel n,._,!__v
..« copy of" The Earth." *'&£%£.

Petersburg News
\

V..
Tlmes-Dlspatch Dur.au,

109 North Sycamore Btr.ot.
Petersburr. Va., Auguit 25.

Thleves broke lnto three largo ad¬
joining stores on. Sycamore Street last
night, and the same partles evldontly
operated In each case. They workod
In the darkne. s and rain. and thelr ob¬
ject apparently was to secure money.
The Iron bars of a rear wlndow of the
clothlng house of XV. V. Burge "_ Co.
were bent apart sufUclently to aelmlt
the boeiy of a man. No money waa ob-
tainod there, and It la not known that
any clothlng- was taken. though somo
miglit have r»oen stolen from the large
stork without helng mlssed. The
wholesale store of thc PctersburR Dry
Gooels Company. adjoining on the north.
was entered through a second storv
wlndow. The cash reglnter was broken
anri about fn ln changc found thereln
was stolen. Nothlng else, as far as
known. was dlsturbed. Tho wholesale
confectionery and family grocery store
of C. C. Alley, Inc, adjoining Burge &
Co. on the south. was also entered
through tlie rear, and a small amount
1p change taken. As far as known,
nothlng else was taken In this store.
The pollce aro maklng a vlgorous in¬
vestigation of these cases, anel hope
to land the thleves in jall.

The Pont-Ofllce Improveinentn.
It Is not known when the lmprove-

ments to the custom house anel post-
offlco building In thls clty wlll be
begun. but lt ls expected the con¬
trnctors will get to work thi« fall. An
extenslon of tho thre«* storles of tho
bulldlng wlll be made from the south
end for a distance of fully thlrty-five
feet. The south wall, froin ground to
roof, wlll be taken out and removed
the requlred distance. and the inter-
mtdiate space will he bullt up. thus
glving a floor of 80 by 50 feet for the
post-oIUce department with offices for
the po. tmaste-r, his asslstant and for
the money order department, and addl¬
tlonal offices on the floors above for
ihe customs nnd Internal revenue de¬
partments. The whole Interlor of the
post-offlce Is to be remodeled and new-

ly arranged. and sufnclent room and
convenlences are to bo glven for the
proper worklng of the dopartment.
These Improvemcnts have long been
needed. Congress appropriated $75,001"
for the work. anel the lowest respon-
sible blddcr for it Is the flrm of Seay
& Sons. of Lynchburg, at $5S.OO0.
Thero ls. of course. aeldltlonal work tc
be done ln the way of installlng a beat¬
lng plant, wlres for lighting, etc.

IVr.unnl. and Ilrlcf Xevm.

The farmers, who were lately com-

plalning ot the drought. are now com-

plalntng of too much raln. Throughoul
this section the ground is saturated
and the atreams are high. Durlng tlu
last two days and nlghts rain ha.
fallen steadlly here, and at times ver>
lieavily. und business has been ma-

terially lnterrupted.
The army baseball team ot Old Polnt

has beon here for two days to flll an

engagement wlth the Petersburg club
but has not been able to throw a ball.

ln the Police Court this mornlng
Davld Morris, tlie negro who cut thc
throat of Della Caln yesterday after¬
noon, narrowly escaping tho in.llcttoi
of a fatal wound, was committed with¬
out ball to stand trlal at Scptembei
court.
The Petersburg Horse Show Assocla

tlon has determlned to add two at¬
tractlve classes to thc events alreadj
agreed upon at tho stiow Septembci
llth nnd 12th. One will bo a handlca.
lump of four foot. and the other ls r

runabout class. In each of these threi
handsome prizes aro offerod.
Tho meetlng and smoker of tne Re

tall Merchants' Association, announcei

for last night ln thc Chamber of Com¬
merce, was postponed on acount of thi

Mr. XV. Gordon McCabo ls vlsltinj
hls family. who are spending thc sum

mer at Magnolla, Mass.
Death of Mrs. Wcntniorcland.

Mrs. J. J. "Westmdre-and. a much be
loved Christian woman, aged aboui
fifty-six years, dlod thls morning a

lier resldence, on Lawrence Stroot, afte:
an illness of sovoral woeks. She wa

a membor of High Street M. E. Church
and for years had takon prominent am

actlve Interest in church and Sunda;
school work. Sho is survlved by he
husband, Mr. J. .1. Westinoroland. an

by ono brother. Mr. Georgo B. Davls

Superlntendent of tho Clty Homo, Rlch
mond, , ,T_ ,

Dr C. R. Alexander and Dr. V,. A
Crowder, two well-known eolorejl phy
sicians of thls clty. presidont and secro

tary. respectlvoly, of the Old Domlnloi
Medicai Soclety of Vlrginla. aro tn-at
tendanco at tho Natlonal Medicai As
soclatlon ot Physleians. ln New Tork.
Tho Rev. J. D. MoAlllster, State see

rotary ot tho Virglnia Antl-Salooi
Leaguo, addressed a large audience li
Ettrlck last night, urglng tho peoph
to vote for no llcenso ln tho local op
tion electlon hold to-day in Matoaci
Distrlct. Thore. aro about 110 quallflei
voters ln Ettrlck, and 325 in the dla
trtct.

__________________

POOa FIS1I1NO AT RBSOBTS.

f'utche. Vp to llic Pre.ent Hnvc Beci
Llght.Mon* _nw« Jicoiled.
[Speolal to Tlie Times-Dl.patoh.l

NORFOLK, VA.. August 2b..Loca
followors or Isaao Walton are ralsini
a howl this season baoauso to date tl<
fishlng at all of the varlous resort
have beon practlcally a fnllure. an
clalm Is that unless the Stato pasae
strlngent flshery laws, banishlng th
pounds anel nets, except of the larges
moshoH, that soon flshlng and flshe

. jdU ,_*_ iui..J_(]a&?!fl--*,!*^^^i!»^*^

tables of thls sectlon except as a lux-
ury.

It In a fact that up to tho present
hook-and-llne flahery at the varlous
tishlng grounds has been a fallure..
Snortsmen are roturnfng dlsappolntod
dally. and tho catch of the luscloua
"yellow bcllled'* spots ls yet to bo
made.

STJJtDAY SCHOOL MEET1.M..

Thlrd Conventlon of Hlghland County
Closcs a Complete Sue-e-cs.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

MONTEKEV, VA., August 25..The
thlrd annual conventlon of tlie Hlgh¬
land County Sabbath School Assocla¬
tlon closed an Interestlng nnd protit-
ablc sesslon at the Methodist Church.
Monterey, Sunday afternoon. All t!i^
Sabbath se-hool»> of the cemnty were
roDresenteel. not only by delegat<-.-=
elected, but by vlsltlng mombers. Thc
conventlon was ln sesslon for two days
anel there were three meetlngs each
day. > The program, prepared somt.
tlme ago, embraced many Interestlng
anel tlnicly toplus. and was carried out
Wlth but little change.
An address of welcome was made by

Sunerlntendent E. B. Jones. and re-
sponded to bv Dr. II. 11. .lones, the
venerable 8nel earnest Sabbath school
wctrker of Hlghland. and superlntend¬
ent of the banner school of the county
Doe Hlll. Besides Rev. L. J. Mcln-

tosh, of the State organization. tlie fol¬
lowlng clerlcal gentlemen were pres¬
ent and took part ln the dtscusslons of
the various subjects on the program:
Revs. Vv\ S. Trimble. Dr. W. N. Wagr-
ner. Monterey; L. M. Moffett. of Bolnr;
.1. A. Brunitiaugh, of Mlll Gap; Thomas
Cooper. of Crnbbottom; II. M. Roane.
of Mcliowoll: .1. McC. Sicg. mlssionary
frorn the Afre-tan fleld, and several
laymen from tlie varlous schools of thc*
county.
Immediatelv followlng thls convon¬

tlon of Christian workers the now
Presbyterian Church at New Hampd.i:
was eledlcated. many of those In at¬
tendance here drlvlng across the moun¬
tain to attend the servlco. The dcdl-
catorv sermon was preached by one
of HIghland's sons. Dr. R. II. Fleming.
now of Lynchburg, who Is here on hls
ummor vacation.

PI.OTILLA RECI3IVES Oimr.HS.

Wlll Proceed froni Xorfolk lo Port
Hoynl, South Carollna.

[Special to The TJme.-DlspiUch.l
NORFOLK, VA.. August 25..Orders

were received at the Unlted States re¬
serve torpedo flotllla statlon here yes¬
terday afternoon from the Bureau of
Navigation at 'Washlngtop to begin
the preparatlon for the removal of .tlie
flotllla to Port Royal, S. S., as qulckly
ns posslble aftor September lst.
All of the boats wlll be supplled wlth

stores and the men wlll be kept busy
looking after the detalls from now
until leavlng tlme.
Thls statlon ls to bo converted lnto

a detention camp as soon as tho flotllla
vacates it, and many Improvement..
aro to be made thero.
Every effort was made by Captnin

L. C. Rlchardson to ke|p the flotllla
hero until the flrst of tlie year, owlng
to the warm weather further south.
but the orders are Imporatlvo nnel wlll
be complled wlth to tho letter.
The merchants and others will bo

affected by the removal of the flo¬
tllla. as between $12,000 and $15,000 ls
paid out to the mon thore every month.

WON'T BE COI'XCILMAN.

Iluglt S. Blrd Dccllnrft tlie Ilnneir In
Wllllamsburg.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
"WILLIAMSBURG, VA.. August 25..

Surprlse was created here yesterday
when Mr. Hugh S. Blrd announced thnt
ho would not qualify as a member of
the City Council. whlch goes lnto offlce
September lst. Mr. Rird is one of tho
loadlng buslness men nf tho clty, anel
a large employcr of lahOr. Press eif
prlvate buslness ls glven as the rea¬
son for. hls declslon.
Among thoso mentloned for tho va¬

cancy aro Presldent L. G. Tylor and
.1. H. Soymour, who failed of nomlna¬
tlon ln tho primary.

uiotlier Albemarle County Yotitli,
Without Apparent Motive,

Ends Life.
[Speolal lei Tho Tlmos-Dlipfttch,]

CHARLOTTI.8Vn.LEi VA., August
5..Another well-known rosltlerit of
hls county has useil thn pistol as a
iiciltis ot ..olt-il-Htriictlnii. Mr, Charles
,'eirrls, of l-'ree Unlem, n graduato of
ho School for the Deaf antl Hllnil,
dstorday s6nt a bullet through hls
le-arl a few mlnutes nfter writing a
intc to a frlonel, In whlch he gave no-
Icn nf lils purposo, without asslgning
ny reason for lt.
Thn trugedy took placo on tho farm

f Mr. J. C. Hlng, where young Norrls
md found n .32-calIbre pistol ln tho
oom that he wns occupylng. Norrls
van In the vejy tiest of hutnor yester-
lay mornlng. L'pon comlng to the
louse to ellnner, ho went off to hls
oom for a fow mlnutes. anel was seen
vrltlng whlle thore. Ho then came
lown and went out lnto thc barn.

Leirvcn Note.
Upon golng to Norrls's room a fow

nlnutes later, Mr. Ellls Blng found a
lote on the elresslng table, whlch read:
'My Dear Kllls: I must say good-by
o you and all. I ani leavlng the world
tow."
Mr. Bing Immedlately began to search

or Mr. Norrls, not caring to let any
me else know, for fear of excltlng hls
nothcr nml slster unnei-essarlly, He
eeion found thnt hls stisplclons were

inly too true.
Mr. Norrls wns dlscovereel lylng dead

ni-nr tho granary. wlth tho revolver
only a fow feet away. It had dropped
from hla hand as he fell.

Ile.tlt Deaf and Dumti.
Mr. Norrls was thlrty years of ago.

the youngost son of the late Albort
Norrls. of Free Unlon. He was a hlgh-
ly Intelllgent snd energetlc young man,
although he was harapered by bolng
both deaf nnd dumb. Ho leaves thrcc
slsters. In addltlon to a number of other
relatlvos. most of whom Ilve near Free
Unlon. A cousln. Mr. Poter Norrls, of
Earlysvllle, is well known' throughout
the county.
No reason for the rash act of the

young man is known othor than gen¬
eral desnondency ovor his afUlctlon and
health. whlch has been quito bad this
summer.
Tho Interment took place at the fam¬

ily burying ground at Free Unlon at
;i:"0 o'clock this afternoon.

_,.,---.

.'THE BUILDING OF A STATE."

Dr. S. A. Knapn Add.rsse* Farmer.'
Conventlon at Tlalelgh.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIapatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, August 25..Tho

North Carollna Farmers' Conventlon,
in session at tho Agricultural and Mo-
chHiilcal Collego here. was addrossevl
to-nlght bv Dr. S. A. Knapp. of tho
Unlted States Department of Agrl¬
culture. hls subject belng "The Bullu-
ing of a State."
He dwelt especlally on agrlculture

ns the counterpolse for the commerclal
and manufacturtng Interests whlcli
centrnllze ln great citles. and Incl-
eientallv made n plea for Intenslnerl
farming along most Improved methods,
Heavv ralns throughout North Caro¬
lina have prevented attendance ot

manv farmers. but the conventlon ts

provlng gratlfylng successful.

SPEAK IN CAItOLlNA.

Prohil.ltlonls.ft' Candldate for Preai¬
dent Wlll Mnkr Addreaa.

[Special to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
SALISBURY, N. C. August 25..Hon

Uusene W. Chafln. the nomlnee of tlu
Natlonal Prohibltlon party for Pres¬
ldent of thc Unlted States. wlll visli
Salisbury early In October. when he
will dellver an address to North Caro-
llnlnns ln the Interest of his party. S<
far as Is known ho wlll bo the flrsl
presidential nomlneo of the Prohlbl-
tlonlsts to vlslt thls State. The Hon
Aaron S. Watchin. ot Ohlo, the vlce-
presldentlal nomlnee of the same
partv. spcaks' ln Salisbury to-morrov.
nlgh't.

.

At Snllnbury.
[Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.l

SALISBURY. N. C. August 25..Thi
Salisbury Townshlp Sunday Schoo
Conventlon was helel in thls clty to
night, a large crowd of workers belnf
ln attendance. Interestlng addresse;
wore delivered by State Secretary .T
B. Robertson, and Rev. W. B. Duttera
of Salisbury. The convontlon oloctee
eielegates to the Rowan county con
ventlon, whlch convenes here to-mor¬
row.

Quarlea.Taylor.
[Spocial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

LOUISVIj-L-B. KY., August 23..Thi
Rev .James Cowardln Quarles. formerlj
of Rlchmond, Va.. anel Mlss Hcloi
Wallace Taylor, of Loulsville, won
marrlod to-nlght by tlte Rev. Henrj
H. Sweets. Aftor a short weddlng trli
thoy wlll return to Loulsville for .

few days. and will then loave for thi
Argentlne Republlc, whero they go ai
misslonarles.

OASTORIi^..
Bmii t_e /* ¦hB Wl*1*You ^m *l*va>s Bou8M
8*7" &&#%&&!

951.7S TO CALTFOIINIA
Via Wasbington-Sunset Route Augus
3lst to October _pth. Tourlst sleepln'
cars without chango .personally con
rluctcd; berth, $8.50. C. W. WESTBURY
T. P. A.. 920 East Main Stroet.

Thc Greatest
Success Ever

PUT onfheMARKET

P
The Name

?ATTErRSON
, on TOBACCO

WttUlUM.9mWL

Rain Coats
For Women

The kind that shed water;
light in weight, made of
serviceable texture, with
rubberized back; colors,
Navy, Black, Grey and
Tan. A regular $10.00
Coat, special for these
rainy days at

$638
A Complete Showing of

Umbrellas.
Prices Range from 98c to $7.50

^^u^q/n/rt
COLLAPSE OF FIRM

STARTLES MARKET
(Contlnueel l-'rom Klrst Page.)

clinerl to-day, because of tho unsettlecl
condltlon ln thc affalrs of the flrm.
followlng Saturday's Rpectaoular busl¬
ness. further to certlfy any of Its
checks. One of the managers of the
house, when asked as to thls, dlsmlssed
the subject by saylng tho flrm had
asked for no certlflcatlons.

Less than an hour before the suspen¬
slon. and when efforts were belng made
to stavo off tho dellvery of unpurchascd
stocks, the flrm announced that Its bus¬
lness was proceedlng ln orderly fashlon,
and.that any suggestlon as to its flnan¬
cial standlng: was rldlculous.

Cnuse of Collnpne.
Frlends of the members of the flrm

declared to-nlght that thc collapse was
duo entlrely to the clogging of the
regular channels of bruslness by the
extraordlnary Saturday tradlng. A
thousand clerks. lt was explalned. could
not properly enter and. transfer tha
750,000 shares handled by tho flrm on
Saturday wlthln the spaco of tlme al¬
lowed by the exchange rules for mak¬
lng deliverles.
The head of thc flrm. Albort O. Brown

was before tho Stock Exchange gov¬
ernors on Monday afternoon to cxplain
tardinoss of dellvery. and lt was' an¬
nounced afterwards that hls explana-
tlon as to this feature of the tradlnt
had been accepted. It was further an¬
nounced that the governors of the ex¬

chango would appolnt a commlttee oi
flve to ino.utre thoroughly lnto Satur¬
day's transactlon, as a moana of re-

ntorlng publlc confidence and punlshe
Ing any members who had been guiltj
of a transgresslon of the rules. Th«
personnel of thls commlttee had. no!
been announced when the fallure ol
Brown & Co. became known, but lt wai
was sald that tho events of the day had
ln no way changed tho purpose of tlu
governors.

Senaatlonal Dny.
Saturday's tradlng wlll long he re-

membored ln Wall Street. Wlth the
openlng of the sesslon ot the cxchangi
there was an almost immedlate plungi
ln the shares of a fow a"ctlve favorites,
and ln a short tlmo the ordlnary unlti
of sale were ralsod from 500 and 1,001
sharos to 5,000 and 10,000 shares, anii
lt seemed as though the fow broken
partlclpatlng wore playlng a game,
wlth so many pleces of paper. In all
thls wlld flurry of buying and sellini
of shares, the face value of .whlch
amounted to mllllons of dollars. then
was llttle or no change in tho price ol
tho securitles so freely handled- Sus¬
plclon of manipulotlon' and of the
"matcl'lng" of orders was aroused, and
thero was more satlsfactlon than sur'

prtse when the governors of the ex¬

change met on Monday to lnauguraU
an Inqulry.
Members of the suspended flrm earu

ln the day on Saturday declared there
was nothlng extraordlnary ln the*r
tradlng. The fact that the stocks dealt
in showed no great chango of prlce,
they declared. bewlldered the followers
of the market and brought about the

wldespread comment.

0BITUARY
Thomas O'Ncll. ,

Thomn. O'Nell. son of M. J- ancl

MnYy Ellen O'Nell. dlcd at tlm resl-
elcnce of hls paronts, No. 408 East
Bnkor Street. ln tho fourteenth year of

hlThoS,funoiaI wlll tako P">ce to-mor¬
row mornlng nt 10;.- o'clock from bt.
Peters' Church. Intermont wlll bo

made ln Mount Calvary Sometery;Funeral of Wllllnin A. "»""»¦.
,

Tho funeral of Major Wllllam A.
Hanklns wlll tako placo thls morning
at 10 o'clock from tho re«««*"!>c"' of
hla brother. No. 500 North Meadow

btTh.' funeral was announced for yes¬
terday mornlng, but was postponed to

awnit thc arrlval of Mrs. Hanklns.
Itulh Hlnen Went.

rsn.clal Cablo to The) Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CREWE VA.. August 25..Ruth Hines

West the alx-yoar-old daughteir. - of
Mr?and Mrs; George West. dled this
af.ernoon of mombranous croup. and
w , he hm-ioel ln tho Crowo Cemetery
Wednesday aftejrnoon^^'o clock.

[Special te> Th« Tlme.s-Dlapalch.1
WEI.DON. N. C August .5..Mr. J.

T Whltnker. for several years a prom¬
inenti orcl.ant at Enfteld. dlod at hls
homo ln that town Monday evenlng of
conaurnptlon; aged about flfty years.
Ile was never marrled.

Chnrle. A. Wohllord.
rSpe>clal to Tho Times-Dispatch.1

ne-iAMOICE VA., August 25..Mr.Cna?i-s A Wohltord. ono ot tho bost
known citizens of Roanoko. a proml-
nent Ma«on and Pythlan. dled to-day
from pa.alysls, aged flfty-nine years.
Ho was a natlvo of Baltlmore. Ha la

survivod by hls wlfo and one chlld.

DEATHS
O'NEIU-..Dlod. at hls *at''er\ .SA*°

der.ee. -108 East Baker Street
TiriYMAS O'NEIIiX. son of M. J. ana

Mary Ellen O'Notll. ln hls fourteenth

funeral wlll take place THUjR?-
D\Y MORN1SO at 10 o'clock from
St -Peter'a Church. intermont ln
Mt". Calvary. Frlends and MgHf%
tanee. of tha family aro Invlted t«

fttNonrfolk. Portsmouth and Plttsburg
papers please copy.

HANKINS..Tho funeral of Mr. WI_-
T/IAM \- HANKINS. announced tot
yosterday afternoon. was PO»tPO*W
until TH.fi (Wednesday) MWUgl^
to awalt tho arrlval of Mrs. Han¬
klns. The servloes wlll be held aV
the resldence of hls brother. No. 504
North Meadow .tveet, at 10 o'olocM
this nn-rnliig. ., ,


